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No, lam eoinir as fforness to their el.IU Ohfc they are perfect bears,' said the lady;
They are human-being- s, w hom kind SwpSor thg Sweet!8PJLEIDID SCHEITIES,,. r FOR NOVEMBER. In Conftctionaryl Xmffy&fu.

sic, Jewellery r an H! JE 2$T &'3if
The Subscribers, thankful; for past fa fors info iu the
public, (tbat ihey have nowvoned their Urge and
choice .coUec'tfoh of GOQDS liro&ghf from the ??orth,
and flatter themselves they have as fine ah assortment
in the Confectionary; Utif1tii.iaji'Viti
been in ibis market. The'followirig are a'fcW bf the
articlesi J- - ..;.;.?-'- " t"'

Artificial Flowers, 16 doz; raricy"'M'ugs,'4doz of
Glass, Britannia and Silver plajed i Lidles Ringlets;
Pufis and Wire Carts ; Mohair Caps ; fine Work and
Fancy Boxes; Looking Glassesj from the smallest to
3 and 4 feet square, with gilded, frames Baskets ;
SnufiT Boxes, from 5 cents to $5 j 'Shelpcide Comb,
and all other soits ; Palis large Wooden' andsmall
MeUt Clocks s StecL.WIwlioWBaniVDirk

rT.An 9

Well, dear hear'. I oily you: Door yonnir
thing' . ; ,

-

Why do you pity, me V said Josephine;
ii Kate, Miss, every body speak? hard of

Mrs.; S. , Her; heJpt Miss, gave her a terrible
name..,,, ;i..:t

'

.... .

She .a regular, niger:irtverRV said the
husband looking np; from ap almanac which
he held in hU hartd, . and a rich lady should
be above that business, according to my no-

tion.! This was evidently said as if glad to-hav-

an opportunity of venting some private
pique. . .

' I am veiy sorry, said Josephine, ' to hear
that Mrs. S's domestics give her so bad a
name, but I trust there is no truth in it. Per
haps these persons have given her ! the name
of being an unkind mistress, to justify them-
selves in their own evil conduct.',

r 1 hope,' said ihe woman, young lady,
you may find it so,-b- ut when you're as old
as I am, I reckon you'll know the truth of -

that proverb, .'what everybody says must be
true.' . . -

I was much pleased,' said Josephine-s- till
willirrg to give a different torn to the

woman's feelings. I was much pleased
with Mrs. S's manners. She is very affa-
ble and polite.'

. And there's the mischief, madam ; no-
body won't believe it till tliey know by ex
perience, as my husband says. I wish you
well, young lady, but mark my words, you
are not one month older, before you find out
hat all s not gold that gutters,' as my mo

ther used to sav.'
After-wasti-ng several hours, and almost

despairing of getting to the end of her jour
ney that day,loephine was aroused by the
voice of the host : I say, neighbor, hold on

--here's a young woman who would like to
go along; A young farmer, of a pleasing
countenance, drove in his horse.

Where does sh6 Want to go V inquired
he.

'-

-

I

t TV. V- - , l f-W-

a frown, as he looked to Josephine. -- I thought
e. ul i.t, ;. ot . ?

. - J
Oh, Tom, take her along.' said the hos- -

i:Jk-.!,.-r.i.j- .i. u, seeing iiiui r, --0110 w inxu itcrc i

tuMM-h- r .11 1!.V---hlt vnrf for itj j r- -j j I

VVII ' Mitt ff rrnAtM I to Lr o ifAn Iadit 7 Is w..9 Mv$ va w yv uiut'ci i
a r. - -- . Innt aaroitiy said to a companion m ine wagon

l ii maue any oi trieir nesn pay wen lor it,
ii i Tiae inera, i ten you, ami josepuine, to
ner utter amazement, iounu kos ner lour
times the som she had anticipated. Not
willing to have words with the man, shelin the morning,, the chambermaid will dc

treatment would make very civil,' thought
the governess."

She need not have been subjected to
their rudeness,'' thought the husband, as he
glanced his; eyes towards Mrs, S. as she
was doing the honors of the table, but had
of course no. time to understand the look,

To Mr. S.' said the lady t the waiter,
was who about to hand the first cup of tea to
Josephine, and knit, her brows to convey the
idea that he must not make that mistake again.
Neither the words nor the look . were lost
upon Josephine, for little indignities (if mean)
offered to the educated and refined when in
a dependent situation, make the nerves quiv-
er. - :.."'4 Via sleepy, mama,? said the youngest
boy, ns soon as the" tea was ended.'

Well, my dear.' said the mother, I will
show Miss R. where you are to sleep as
soon as she pleases.' , . ..

The truth for the first time flashed upon
her mind, am their nwrse' ' So new and
so Quintal were her feelings,, her heid be
came dizzy,and scarcely conscious what
she did, she mechanically followed Mrs. S.
who led the way to the chamber. Mr. S.
perceived the alteration in her looks, and felt
for her situation. Mrs S never for a moment
imagined that she was inflicting pain. She
spoke with the softest, the sweetest voice.
The sounds might have been compared to

silver chords dipped in Jioney.' tier man-- ,
ers were calm and composed and yet?un-de- r

this she wore as coldC selfish and unfeel
ing a heart, as beat in the breast of any of
the human familv.
' Here is where the boys sleep, saidlhe
lady. 4 I am so excessively afraid of iire, 1

have them to sleep in our apartment and
this is Miss Bell's little bed. I beg, Miss
R. you will always hear them say their pray-
ers before they retire. And now, litde folks,
I must bid you good night, and go below to
papa --you know I have been front home all

Ldav. Good night,' kissing them, 4 Miss R
:'n . .i i :.u iw, J"" wine uwwn aim n wm us, wueii

lhfI 10 or do Prefer rctn V

she. with a voice which conveyed to a
anBilivA minri lht klio arraatltr niaf.rai! h- "tlrchoosing to retire.. . .

M f m- - C it il,re,cr """8t -- uocjm.uic,
I artt athai r,liriirt With mo iann... . t -

VVftll ' ftattl tne latlV, ! will Atmur vnn' " " V w - - -

yrtUr sleeping apartajent. Here it is; it is the
nery and school room, here yoa will have
yoor charffe during the day, but vou wilt al
wayg have it to yourself at night. You need
nft. tPm.hl trnrtf. Tvfina R ta makA fir

nt.
Of course,' thought Josephine.

When Josephine was left alone, she sat
with folded arms looking into the fire, scarce- -

ly conscious whether this was a dream or a
reality. On raising her eyes, they rested on
a large, old fashioned family Bible, and in an
instan recollection of home, with all its
sweets and blessings, rushed upon her miiid.

Josephine was a christian she read the
promises to the fatherless she claimed them
on the bended knee, retired and wept herself
to sleep.

4 Governurse, open the door, we want to
be dressed. Mama savs you must let us in.
Josephine had fallen into such a deep sleep
the night before, she did not awake until
aroused by their voices. 4 Mania says our
other governurse used to get up early, she
wonders why you was not up w hen we first
come to the door,' said the eldest boy, as he
.entered.

Mama told me to tell you, said tne little
girl, entering with her clothes on her arm.

she wants you to bring our clothes in your
room at night, so she may have no trouble

I m me morning.
4Now, Miss R.' said the lady, after break- -

last, l wm point out to you, irom uie piaz
I

(rising and
w
walking.....out,) where the....plea

sant walks are tor the chiidien. l wisn mem
to be a good deal in the open air, perhaps

I tWO Walks WOUld be sufficient, but 1 WOUld

geatly prefer their-takin- g three a day.'
When Josephine and the children returned

from these walks, Mrs. S. went into the nur
sery with a work basket in her hand. 'Here
Miss K. you will find needles, colors and
tapes to repair the children s clotnes, which
you will find in the children's wardrobe, '
a yellow painted press, which occupied one
side of the nursery. Josephine tool, the
basket, as she thought, 4their seamtress too,'
but she had learned by this time, to be as-

tonished -- at nothing which might be expec-
ted from her in this familv. A family styled
one of the very first in our Republic, and be--

onvinff to the select .lew called 4 good so--

ciety'
j.pnhine col ected her liule ffroup heard

I them thoir lnn. And was hantiv. What- -

eTfCr ueT trials miaiht be, the. society of little
J children always had the effect of dispelling

hove every human being. but as boiling
1 water soonest freezes . so a warm heart is
soonest chilled by the frost of unkindnessj

(To be continued.)

The Subscriber
EIIililARDS. the Public,that he has
taken oat Licence, and that his BILLIARD SALOON

I is open for all who wish to indulge in this agreeable

and Wealthy recreation
T. FLANAGAN.

Raleigh, Oct. 26. 88 6t

rr RAfVMThimentS of H kinds furnished on
notice, ' ' ' 'rthe shortest

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SaBSCRiPTTox.-Fiv- e: Dollars per annum-hal- f in
Advance. ' ; . .

Advertiskmenti.-F-or every Sixteen Line;
first insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Orders and Judicial Adtk&tisuckts
will be charged 25 pvr cent- - higher ; but a deduction
of 33 J per cent will be made from the regular prices,
for advertisers by the year., ' - ' .

Advertisements, inserted in the Sbmi-Wiii- lt

: Register, will also appear in the Weekly Paper,
free of charge, r
- (c- j- Letters td the Editor must be t-ai-d. .

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER

A TAll Of SOOD OCITT'
The following Tale, which we ish (by request,)

originally appeared in the Philadelphia Post in
1839, and was written. by a Lady who now resides
in this Ciiy. .' 'J
There musl be some strange mistake about

this my aear,. said Mr. S. after listening to
an animated , description of ia governess the
bad engaged for hef children. A lady of
liberal education and the daughter of an r au-
thor! I fear yon did not state explicitly' in
what capacity you wished her to come.'

You know, MrJiS," said the lady, 4our
former governessMiss P. Wrote all the par-ticula- rs

to hei friends before I saw her.'
Did you refer to the letter T '
No I Tdid not think it necessary, I only

asked her if she would hare any objections
to eat alone when we had eampany.

j Well what reply did she make.'
1 She did not answer ; bnt I thought she

changed countenance, so I told her tacome
up and we wonld'see what arrangement we
could make-'- j

. : -
-

Well my dear, you will see what
will be! made when she does

"" "'come. ' -- - - " y
I protest, Mr. S. you are always throw-

ing ccld waiter on) every; thing Ifdo, but
she is very amiable, tiowever,. and will do
every ihwr I wish her to do. Lknow she
will.' i; :

?
... . .

But, my dear, she may be very amiable
and yet if she is a woman of liberal educa
tion, not be. witling to be your nurse.

Pshaw ! she is poor, said the lady with
a curl of the lip, she will be glad ; enougli
to stay here on any terms. What vulgan
ty of feeling under lady-tik- e manners !

We'll see," said the husband. When
does she come' -

Day after
What hour will it be necesssrv to send

for her,' inquired the; husband.
rbend for her, indeed ! I don't mean to

spoil her, I assure you, I will begin as I in
tend to end.' The end's not far distant,
thought the husband, i

But, ray dear,' said he when you knew
the difficulty of getting a conveyance at the
landing, I am surprised you did not promise
to send for her.

I want the carriage myself on Thursday,
to go to the city. (

Well, why not offer to brine her with
you.'

No, not I, indeed, I don't approve
making equals of my domestics," said the
lady, with a toss of the head.
' What would vour Uncle have said to that

speech, think you my dear.' '

According to the resolution, Mrs. S. went
on Thursday to the city, (fourteen miles) pas-
sed the very, door where the intended gover-
ness resided, and allowed her to take the
steamer and! have all the inconveniences al
luded to. y iv

When the governess arriyed at the land-
ing, she made enquiries fof'a conveyance,
but the host "of the miserable public house;
hearing where she wanted to be taken, said,
' I'm afraid, young woman,, youll find ft no
very easy matter to get any one to take you
there. While the governess was wondering
what the man could possibly mean by the
last part of his harangue, a wagon drove up.

I say, neighbor,' cried the host, here's a
young woman going your way, can't you
give her a lift ? She's witling to pay you.
I reckon,' looking inquiringly at the gov-
erness. '

Most certainly, l am,' said Josephine,
(for that was her name) and will feel my-
self greatly obliged besides.'

Where do you want to go,' said the man.
To Mr S's, three miles distant.'
No, not' said the man, with a shake of

"- a

the head, they gets me to carry none of
their friends, I tell them. I aint forgot how
they used my cousin Sue when she was at
sarvice there; nor how'they turned old Polly
our next neighbor, oat of doors, when she
was sick, and wronged her out of her, wages
besides them - ere folks must ask no --. favor
of me, I tell them.;- - TU take no body there,
for any piice. that's sartain,' said he cracking
ins whip and riding off.

The kind, affectionate heart of Josephine,
suns witnin her, as she thought. Uh ! can
this be true V She composed herself, now
ever, and said to the hostess, who had been
calling after the man, but in vain, That
young man appears to feel himself injured by
the family I am going among-- ". ?

1 Maybe you're some kin to them T' saii
the younff 'woman, with an enquiring fiance
'you look enough like Mif, S.Jo be her
sister 1

j tj j 5,
No,' said Josephine I am no relation.

' Going there to make a visit I suppose ?

Come on Macduff,
And kick'd be He that first cries hold, enough I

Shakspeare Revised

S JPresh
ilrrtvals l-- r-Si

M TTucMser baa just
returned from the North,
and -- is how, opening a
new and splendid as--

fsortmentof Gaocamiasu'ToTs, Corftctiokabies
Uxbsklla. oxc&c. all of wbich he otter al the low
est Cash prices. It is impossible within the limits
of aa Advertisement to give a list of all the articles in
a large assortment, hut a few of the principal ones are
subjoined, and the public are assured they will find
every thing at his Store that pertains to his immediate
line of business, and many rare and curious notions be-

sides.
Amongst the assortment are '

1 0 doz superior French Cordials, in China bottles
4 doz Brass Whips Cordials of every kind

Vegetable and white Windsor Soaps
Shelled Almonds Beef Tongues Percussion Caps
Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausages

3 doz large Silver Guards
1 doz small do do

Porter and every variety of Wines
Fine Antique Oil. and Octagon Soap
Pease's Hoarhound Canity
Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes and Dominds
Violins and Silk Purses Cork Screws, &c &e.
Brass Watches Harmoaicons Oil Cloth Baskets
Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries, &c. Macaroni
12 doz. Superior German Cologne Water
10 doz. Brasss Buckets 2 doz. Brooms
Neat Tabs 3 doz Wood Buckets
Fresh assortment of Nuts of every variety
Sweet Jrleats and Jellies of every variety
Macaboy and Scotch SnufF in bladders and battles
Oranges & Lemons; a fine assortment Earthen-war-e
Cheese, Crackers & Segars of every variety & price
Sugars of every quality Old Java Coffee & Starch
Chewing Tobacco and very superior .Wax Candles
Table Salt, Prunes, Preserves and Pickles of every

variety.; and a great many articles too ted ions to men-
tion, which I will take great pleasure , ia showing to
any person who may favor me with a ealL I also re
turn my thanks to the public for past favors, and hope j
to merit the same. . S. U.

September 24. ; i.. 77

From the Hon. W. C. PassTOSrf R S. Senator.
Washisstow Citt, July, 1841.

I for some years used Beckwith Pills in eases of
indigestion and dyspeptic beadachs, with the tnost
agreeable effeeis, and having recommended them to
many friends, the same results occurred. .

W.X;. PRESTON.
r

From Hon. Betblt Tcckk, Law Professor in
William and Mary College. --

Liz's Springs, Va. August 7th, 1840.

8ir: An accidental meeting with a friend of yours,
has determined me lo offer you the acknowledgements
which I have long felt to be due from me, for the ben
efits I have received at your bands. Fourteen years
ago I was left by a most malignant fever with a diseas
ed liver, a disordered digestion, and a constitution ia
ruins. My Physicians permitted me to hope, that
with care and prudence I might drag on a few years
of precarious existence, and assured me that the least
indiscretion most he fatal. Soon afterwards I found
myself becoming dyspeptic, and became acquainted
with all that indescribable misery which dyspeptics
alone can know. This, as usual, grew upon me, tho
less rapidly than in most cases, because a conscious
ncss of my dancer put me on my guard, and expert
ece had made me familiar with I be proper manage
ment of myself. By the constant use of the most ap
proved remedies, the progiess of ibe disease was. re
tarded, and my 'life was made tolerable, bat not com
fortable. I rarely ate two meals iu regular succession,
and for some hours of almost every day, was incapa
ble of any exercise of thought or feeling. A peevish
impatience of existence occupied my whole mind.

Two years aso, I met with your Anii-dyspep- uc

Pills, and confiding in the accompanying certificate
of resj ectable gentlemen whom I happened to know,
I took them according to directions. The result ix,
that I now eat what I please, do what I please, leep
soundly, and enjoy life as much as any man living.
Your young friend, who has been with me a week,
will tell you that he has never seen my strength or
spirits flag, or my elasticity of mind or body fail for a
moment. For this it gives me pleasure to say, Too
have my thanks, and to add the assurance of my high
respect. J3. TUCKER.

Dr. Becjcwith. 60

ffTlHE wonderful cures effected by this medicine,
II are the all enerossins subiects of the day. Go

where you will, and you hear of nothing but M r. Such- -
has been cured by Dr. PETERS1 VEGETA

BLE PILLS, or, you know Mrs. So-and-- So was at
the point of death, but she has been cured by Dr. PE
TE K S'S PILLS ; or, are you not glad that Miss
has been restored to health by Dr. Pstcr's wojdbocs
Mkuicihe. .,

Really, this medicine must be very good, or it could
not cure so many. It is good, ror many years it
has passed on in the " even, silent tenor of its way,"
4t-ii- at Ktirasf rsi. tf narBAna mriA ntara wvenrrlinsi ttnik

J.Wth. Km now U onnrv. nnnw i mwinonL
It ia impossible to stay the demand for this med--

icine. as to hush the rnshine wind.v
A life medicine that will procrastinate death for ma--

ny years, shall it not enter every house I Shall it not
be used by every individual Let no man say, I don i

want iL You know not what may bring
forth. All should use this remedy, and remember tha
health is the first blessing from God.

The immense and increasing popularity of these
Pills, is another proof of the infallibility of the old
adage, that " truth is powerful and will prevail." Oth-
er Pills are onlv puffed, but Dr. Peters's are purchased
and praised, and recommended until tne demand tor
them has become almost universal.

Dr. Peters would impressHhis fact upon the public.
that his Pills are not quack medicine'; bat a scientific
compound of simples, which has been the result of ma
ny years intense application to a proiesnon in wnico
he was regularly bred ; hence it is as popular with the
reimlar faculty as with the people at laTee.

One of the many peculiar virtues ot tne vegetable
Pills, is, that while very powerful in their effects.
they are particularly mild and gentle in their action.
Unlike the generality of medicine, their application ia
never attended with nausea or griping.

Peters's Vegetable Pills are now regarded by those
who have had an opportunity to decide upon their me--
Hta, as an inestimable public blessing.

w uaout an excepuon
.

in any age
.
or cuuuuy, no me- -

a a a
laicine nss spreaa wiiu sucn rapiaxij ana given-suc-n

nniiersal saUsfactiott.

rr The above Pills arofbf sale ia tha City of Ra
I leigh, by. Messrs. WfiLiAxs de Hifwoea, and W
I XI. Maso & Co.; and in FayetteriUe,bT E.J. Haxs,
I at New York prices.

J. G. GREGORY & CO-- i Managers.
h j

Oh Saturday November 13th, 1841, the'
VIRGINIA MONONGALIA LOTTERY,

. Class, N for 1841.
- Mill be drawn at Alexandria, Va. ,

crahd cirmu. '

A A A A. . n . m w'V a u lui s.
9 A VUVi?.iUt1vdVUU,9'dUU

100 Prizes of 1,000 Dollars!
Tickets only $10Halves 5Quarters $2 50.
Certificates ofpackages of 25 whole tickets, $130

Do do 25 half do 65
Do dsp' 25 quarter do 32J

$50,000 Capital !
- '' ,

Union Lottery,
Class JO, for 1841.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday the
20th of November, 1841.

15 Drawn Numbers in each Package of 26 Tickets,
Containing the following

GRAND PRIZES !

S50,0008 20,000 S 1 0,000 85,000
4,2T7 Dollar?.

3 Prizes of $3 00050 of $ t ,000, 60 of $500,
50 of $400, 100 of $250, 198 of $200. &c.

Tickets $15 Halves $7 50 Quarters $3 75
Eighths $1 87.

Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tickets $190
Do - do 26 Half do 95
Vo do 26 Quarter do 47$
Do do 26 Eighth do 23

$40,000!
N lTgmla XieesbuTg Lottery,

Class P for 1841.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, Novem

ber 27th, 1841.
GRAND SCHEME.

840,000 810,000 86,737,
- 2 Prize of 5.000 5 of $2.000 10 of 1,500

20 of $1,00030 of $500 40 of 300.

, Tickets only $10, Halves $5. Quarters $2 SO
Certificates of Packages of 35 Whole Tickets $130

Do do 25 Half do 65
Do do 25 Quarter do 32 J

For Ticket and Share or Certificate of Packages
in tne aoove. splendid .unttones, address

J. G. GREGORY CO. Managers,
Washington, D. C.

Drawings sent immediately after they are over to
all who order as above.

t THIRTY DOLLARS RE--
VTA ft It. Ranawav from the Sob--

scriber,on Tuesday night last, the 19th
instant, in Anson county in this State,

sosssAaarfss whilst on their way to. Alabama,
THREE NEGRO FELLOWS, TIMr ANTHONY
and LUKE.

Tix was purchased of Archibald Drake, of Raleigh.

and is a black, chunky-bui- lt fellow, a little grey on the
heaJ, has' good teeth, and is about 40 or 45 years of
age.

Awthost was purchased of Miss Elizabeth Hin- -

ton, near Raleigh, and is a bright copper-coloure- d ne
gro, weighing about 1 65 lbs. and 27 years ot age.

Lt?cb was purchased of John-Harri- s, of Rolesville,
but was raised by the late Dr. Ransom liinton, ot
Wake. He is a tall, spare-mad- e fellow, copper-co- l
oured, weighs about 160 lbs. and aged also 27 years.

The above Reward will be paid for the apprehen
sion of the foregoing negroes and their confinement in
any Jail, or $10 for either of them. All mlormauon
touching said neeoes.r must be communicated to
Abram Hester. Hrenv Watson, or John omitn, Ka
ei.h. ABKAM nESTE K,

HENRY WATSON.
Oct. 25 , 1341. 7

BLANKS,
FOR SALE AT THE RALEIGH REGISTER

AND NORTH-CAROLIN- A GAZETTE OFFICE.

Pllerlts .of Courts, Attorneys, Sne--
U J riffs and Constables, are hereby in
formed, that large additions have just been made fr
the assortment of BLANKS usually kept for sale
at this Office; and that all Orlers for any of the fol- -
owing kinds, will be promptly attended to :

Superior Court Blanks :
Writs. Executions, Jury and Witness Tickets, Pror

ecuuon Bonds, Ua aas, indictments, v enuiuom jcj
imniu. (jaDias Sci. Fa's, to revive Judgment, Ee--
i i
dimusses, Subpoenas", dec &c.

County Court Blanks.
Write. Executions. Subpoenas. Jary and Witness

Tickets, Prosecution Bonds, Ca. Sa s IndictmeLta,
I iv'iau, Assauii aim wmicrj aim '""
Kxp s., uapias , oci. r a s. to ravive uugu. i
ueuimusfes, no vu.uiau
prentices' Indentures, Marriage Licences, Sci. Fa's
for'Forfeited Recognizance, Notices to Guardians
Bastardv Bonds. Sci. Fa's, against Heirs, Adminis
traiion Bonds, Appeal Bonds, Appearance Bonds.
dec. dec

Miscellaneous :
Constables' Warrants, Do. Ca. 8a. Bonds, Atta

ments, Deeds of Trnst, Bills of Sale, Common
Deeds of ( Conveyance, Forthcoming Bonds, Bhertm
Bail Bonds. Deeds for Land sold for J axes, Wnb
of EjectmenL Insolvent Debtors Petition and Oath
various kinds of Equity Blanks, Bank Checks, &c

Ralxish Register Office, j
May 28, 1841. $

rr Orders for any kind of Blawks. not mentioned
in the alove list, will be executed wttn tne utmci
despatch and neatness.

Having taken an Office near the
Court Horss, I will rent the one I for
merly occupied. .

HENRY W. MHLLER,
April 2, 184t. 30

A NOTHER. LOAD of chean Cotinn Yarns
W just to hand; also, coarse IWntu. r.ttn ninth

called Osnaburgs.
WILL PECK;

Raleigh, Oct 26. -

neayy Dagrajlna;, and Baxjb Rort,More five and a half cents per pound, just
received. WILf PECK.

r
i

Canes ; Finest . haying Utensils, ' Thermometers,
Mathematical Instruments in boxes "Sao Dials; Dirk,
Pen and PockeJnives; PkUlRj 1eeth, t:lotb; llsir,
Hat . and Shoe Btushes f Bjackih "i " States i finest
Razors ; Bella i; FisWbiriten6ils Cli&Ve Mills iPins;
Needles end Cases Spool-ktau- da ; Silk, BuVkftin U
Bead Parses j M ihiature Frame ; Luriler Matches ;
Night Tapers ' PpWfler. Flasks ; 'Shot Behs Teretw-tio- n

Caps; Smoking . Pipes ; Co'rscrsJ toilets
Pocket Books; Whips; Scissors Bes J and Neckjaces;
Paper ; Pens ; Quills j Ink ; Pei.bolderi Wafera ;
SeaIii.g-wax;Letier-stam- Pencils; Buttons; Combs;
Inkstands ; Pictures. , &u

GAMES, as Dominon, Chess-me- n, Backcammon
Lottery, Ten-Pin- s, Cup ec Ball, Graces, lumping

TO ITS, of every description, Ms . Marble Hum-
ming Tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles, tMoethOr-gan- s,

Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns. Paint Boxes',
Magnetic Toys, False Fices, Canntma, &r. JJoiLvK
ieidcsropeA, Micrpscoes, lutge Trunks, for bildrn.

CONFECTIONARY, a very large assortmehJt,vix. --

SeiJlitz and Soda. Powders, Miearoni, Date Prunes,
Figs,' Oranges, Lemons, Raiaina, Filberts, Paha, Wall
and Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, Ground Peas, Currents,
Citron, Cahdies, Chocolate, Pepper saoce,: Pickles,
Lemon 'Syrup, Sweat Xlil. Pine Apple, Green Swiss,
and Common Cheese, Preserves, Brandy Fruit, Nut-
megs, Cinnamon, Liquorice, Mustard, Sardines in Tin
Canisters, Anchovies at-1-2 eta per. doz. .Tobacco,
chewiDg, smoking, rad SbuXXgajs, Phliadefphia
Porter, N-- J. boiled sweet Cider, Champagne Moscst
and Rhenish Wines t Succory, a iubfcutnte, fijt Cof-
fee, Richmond: Sugary and Gwgeii,Cakes, jJitls? tele-bfat- ed

Sugar,, BUtter anl Water Ctackerv Sperm
and Hall' Taltotr .Canolsav uJ

Vv ;

JEWELLERY or fine gold and silver as New
Silver Table . and Tea Spoons, Desert Knives, and
Forks, Side, Pockei and other new Silver Combs,
Hand Bells, Dreast Pins, Ear-rih- g. Pencils, Finger
R'mg Thimbles, Waich Guards, Chains and Kej s.
Belt Buckles, Spectacles. , .

t . ,

PERFUMER Genaine Oil of Rosea, Macassar,
Bear's, Antique Oils, Cologne. Florida", Lavendar
Waters, Jessamine; Windsor, Rose, Transparent, Cas-
tile and other Soaps, BergaaaoL Cinnamon. Lemon,
Peppermint Essences, Oppodeldbc, "Freckle Wash,
Pink 8aueers and Lilly White. " ' '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSUFinesfVlonne,
Bows,Strinss, Bridges, 8crews, finger Boards,
Guiuars and Strings, Flageoletts, Fifes, Flhtes, Cla
rionetts. Atcordeons. Brass Trumpets.

BOOKS Spanish, French, German and English
Grammars and Readers, Geographies, RosselVf' Mo-

dern Europe, Primers, , Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Kev of Heaven or Manual Prayer (Cstholtc.)

FENCING AND bOXING APPARATU8
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Maks, Hats, Breastplates;

A Lot o( Dry Goods Cheap, Cheap t .
From 25 to 60 per eenr. leas than the regular price
is, teing bought at Auction, viz i .

5

40 pieces of Prints, from 10 to 22 cents per VartJ,

40 doz- - Children's Handkerchiefs, at 31 cents at do.
Mouslin de Lnine, Shaliys, Cambtett, Jeans; Drill,
inzs Snd other Pantaloon Stuff. Pants, Ilom t!ts,'Xln
en Collars, Beaverteen. Satinett, Irish Linen. Twist
ed Silk, Vesting, Ladrea Collars, Gloves, Stockings
besides this, a quantity of Dry Goods as usually kept,
all of which will be sold on reasonahli lerrft tot Cash.

G. W. & C. GRIMT1E,
Opposite the AtarkeTZTouse,

FayetteviIleSlfttLr
August 12, 1841. '..,1 " " "

No. 10, Fa k tteyjixb Stkett, RALXilStt,
Has the pleasure of

to his friends and
the public at tatge, tfist be
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, aa ex ten
sive, rkti, ahd fssbfonabla
stock of Goods, which ie
will sell at New York price a
The assortment consists, in

part, of '
- : . ,

--WATCHES --
Gold independent seconds.: duplex, ancbor,tSVrf

Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of every
price and quality. ' -- E

JEWELERY. .. , :v , ,v
Gold euards. fob. and neck Chains. 8eaf. Krv

Diamond Pins if Rings, Ruby ahdEmerald da neck
and bead Ornaments, rich cameos ( mosaic Pins 4
Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils.Thimbles. Vinicretts. Medal- -
Ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and i great
variety of other rttb Goods. "

SPECi A CLES

Gold. Silver. Blue, and polished steel Spectacle to
uit all persons and atlf eyes; Very superior ffint

grasses, that may- - be adjusted in afty fVsftie,ai t tto-men- t's

notice. . 'V ,
:

8ILVER AND PLATED WARES.- - '
Silver Cuis, Spoons, Lsdles, SUesr Tongs Salt

and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount-
ed CocoanUls. Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets. Coffee Greqieay Bri- -
tannfa Wares, in setts and single pieces, e. -'-

-

FAWCY GOODS ' 'Mantel Clocks, and Lifrtpa, P1afefnd Japaned
Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and M hips.
Ufaess meh and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens. Rogtrt superior Razors. Corn ress Knitrs sd
Scissofs, Sandw celebrated razor 8trop( Dof Col-
lars, do. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits, Guns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and Work
holes, tollat bottles, and HARRfSON Breast Pins,
Medals, Canes, anal Boxes, Ae. &c

Farina's eetebrsted genuine Cologne, Hose Laven -
der, Florida, and Bay Waters ; GukIain's Cream o f
soap, Naples; and Saponaceous eompoend. u
ing, Kose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor louei
8oaps,pearl Powder,eo4d Cream, PomsJum,lsr's Oil
hair, tooth, and havintr Brushes, and s variety ot
ether artictes - ; Je toilet., ' 4

, '. MU8IC. -

Spanlsb Guitars, Violins, CTsjibhetts, Flajreol tfs
Flates. Octave. &ef Fi&s Su Aeeordions, . . Preee 1- -

im for all Abe above. Guitar d Violus string E a --

tra VioI'm b6ws, Ae. .i. '' Mft-rs- i "...

jr Clocks and Watches dfH descriptions clea
led 8drrejstlo bia asrsljBKd-apwiorjistaJe- d

Gold and Silver manuiaciorea to oruer tiu exoeui-tio- n

and punctuality; highest price given for eld col.
and Silver.

quieuy paiu ine exorouant cuarge. i

4 There,' said the man to his .companion,
did'nt I get part, of Polly's wages out. of j

them rale slick,' driving off arid jingling the
change in. his pocket. 4 1 wonder what them
'ere folks thinks will become of them in the
day of Judgment. I say Sam. have rich
folks got the same bible, as poor folks have?

4 To be sure they have,'. said the other.
Well, thai a queer, anr how, for I read m

my bible, 4 1 was an hungered, and ye gave I

me meat ; thisty, and ye gave me drink ; na-- 1

ked, and ye cioihed me, &c. If they ve got I

to show works like ; these I rajher think
them ere big bugs will look sheepish, when
they're called to account j

4 And what account, said his grave com- -
panion, 4 can you give for your extortion to
that young Iadv"
4Let me alone for that, Sam, I'll show you

a thing or two.' A few moments more brought
them before the door of a miserable hut.

Now Sam, I'll show what account L can
ive of that 'ere small chance.' said Tom.

handing him the reins, and springing from
the wagon. 4 Here Polly, there's a present
for von' and he ooened the cottage door.
and handed her the money.

4 Bless and thank vou neurhbor. but'
Oh- - it's onlv. Dart of the waffes them. 'erer - r I a

S's owe vou.
Well, the Lord has softened their hearts

tA. nnn hndv. in answer In mv nravprs
t-- r 4 "

said the poor woman.
No, no ! they have no hearts to soften.

Now Polly, go and get yourself a comfort
able mess, and pray tor him who gave you
the means; never mind them, they've got
sold ; and it's all they want.'

Ah! Tommy, but gold wont save the soul
you know, arfd my Master bids me pray
for those who iniure me. 1 will always re- -

member them in my prayers. 1 owe them
no grndge. You know, they had the doctor's
bill to pay, they kept my wages back for
that.'

Well, 'twas tarnal bad usage, any how.
I reckon there's no .pb.qrA folks in our part of
tne country, wouiu aarvc a woman mis
iasnion. . j 'V -

The ffoyerness' raras .shown in it was
early ia theJsorinV a cheerful hickory- - ood
nre oiazeu on a white marnie nearui, aim in the cloud, tor the moment at least, one em-u- p

a splendid and spacious apartment for it 1 nhatically loved children, and had a heart to
was quite dark when she arrived. Mrs. S.
had not yet returned from the city. Jose -

phine found Mr. S. very polite,, and was
much pleased, with the appearance of the
children.

. A few minutes before tea, Mrs. S arrived.
How do you do, Miss R,' said she to the

governess, with a condescending smile, and
then turned immediately, and entered into
conversation with her i husband, as if to let
her know at once that she considered her but '

a secondary personage in the establishment.
Had yon any difficulty Miss R in finding

our sequestered spot ?' said the lady as she
raised the tea not to poor out the tea.

The only difficulty 1 had, was in getting
conveyance, rne peopie at tne lanumg are

y-j-
'vr.i co&nir,

Civil Etsqixxisr aSd Architect.
Raleigh. N. C. Raleigh, 29lh October.' 88 May, 1 84 1. lyiu the woman. not very obliging, I think.


